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PUI3LISItERS'NOTE

Oup il publisb.d every SAT'UKi
pAy mo0rning, asthe new Office,
ImperiaI Buildings, first door wesi
or l'os; Office.

Subçcription price. $2jçer annun,
strictiV br advance. F or sale b)
aillnewsdealers. Backnomberssup
plied. Bncobcuz Bro&s.

tIE ONLY

ONTARIO

BAKINO
POWDER.

ASK VOUR

Grocer for it.
Bone Manurel

Pure Boue Mleal, wàrranted lesi
quallty Sper-phsphts. Ground
bones fr Viýîneries.""Rasies Inoidente

Factory, Esplanade &k George Ste.
Addei R. POLLOCtC,

'gr Jarviis St.

JO'CONNOR,
3ô Victrina St., Toronto.

IXTANTED. - Second-
binfirt Shows Cases. Must
te n frs-clsscondition.

BFNGOUGH BROs.

FARM FOR SALE.
IF100 ACRES

In the Toivnship of Uxbridge.
Would excharnpe for entire horst,

wtighing 1,7o0 Or i,8oo pounds, aud
not more than 8 years old.

BFNGOUOI< BOOS.

&Soived Jan. 8, 1879,
PITMAN'S

Dictina.
If those customers who favoured

cs witls ordrs durirg the past two
yeeks %,vil] lcidly retient, they will
lie filledi witbout dtlay.

DENGOUGH BROS.

FARIK FOR SALEz.

Ai very desirable farres Cor agentle-
asus residcnce, consîsting of 3K
acres, i thçe Townsh ip ef Pickering.
Csuncy of Ontario, os.erlookitig
Pre,,.lma.s Biay. A liait streamt
nin, tls the north .,vest corner.
There is

A Capital Oiroharti

Of Peairs. lums. Cherry and Appie
Tier. ccvern tuelve acret. Oil
c'itn acres ci( ibis Orcliard the tre
ire enly six ycars old. just cemmec.c
aNI te ben,. Ihe. soil is ns good as
emi, le t.und in the tewusbhip. whicla
ii equivaient to sayiaag there is noue

tter in the province,

1IIERI AL BUILDINGS.-

Nait Poet office. Toronto.

~L&~ZZ8TOI% 1879.

Wallets, Puises, Pooket Books, Latter & Card Cases,
&ci, &c., &c.

BROWN BROTHERS,
Maniufactuririîg Stationlers, TORONTO.

_ _ TICADEi; EROSTRD

Goîa' OFFIcE,
1>19'EKtKAi HcanUIE

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25,18~79,
Thet gravest litait is thse Ass; the graversi Bird is the 0w!i;
Thse gravst Fis/s is fisc Oyster; the gravi'se ilstsî is the Foul.

5 CTrs. EACII.
$z PERC ANNInI.

JoI ILOT
MO URNING CARDS, DRAWING BOOK8, PAPER CLIPS,

UENGOUG]N ICOS., Toronto.

EDITOR!S NOTE.

ORKGKNAL contributions wiil al.
way liewelcome.s Ali uch autended

o rictn No. shouai reach Gour
office not later thaln Wedtieaday.-
Articles and Liteary coreasd.c
intist be addressed to the Editc,,, Gii
office, Toronto Rejected man.
script% cauuut b. retururd

Will Wash and Boug>

Dry 100 Pioes, at the

TolongT BTUAX

LAUN DRY.
Cor. %ay à IWenton.

OFFICE: 65 KINQ ST. WEST

D ýE LAMIERE, BLACK, AND
_ REESOR. Barristes. Atter.

ucys. Solacitors, &c,, 17 Torontco St.
T'. 1). DEI.AiniRH, DAvivsos BLACKc
H. A. R~uu

M OWAT, MIACLENNAN.
DOWN Y, Sliciorsetc..

Qiacen CiKy Insurance Building. 24
Church St. Toronto, OIivgs M,îw.
AT', Q.C JAItES- AIACLENNAN. Q.C.
JOHNu DowNrv. THcasîAa LANGTOIJ.

E iGEI.OW. N. G.. BARRIS.
TER.A7T.LAW, etc. Offices

-Stuultoil's Buildings, aiorth.west
'cerner or KingS ind4 'lo.ge litiets.
roronco.

R ODWELL & FELL,

E ngra vers,,
And Manufacturers of Embler and

Netai Siamps,
PRESS MID e7Ax wEaI,

Name Plates, Baggazc and
Key Checkis.

7 Adelaide St. East,
TORONTO.

B ENGOUGH BRUS.

Art prepared tei executç orders for

IENG IAVING

in the highelc style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
)JADE F11051

Peu and Inlc Skcetchet%, Photo-
grapis, Lit hograplis, &c.,

More perfect. truc and lastini; than
a .ny %wood enrr;sviog. andi nt a much
louecr cost. Cal sud ste speclamnn

rGRIP OFFICE,
Nex.t door te Post Offic~e, Toronto.

To PRINTERS.

W A NT E .- A Newltpaper
w ' ailing *%,cltiiit and Brcv

tertiuitahilr or setting np lot. /cppiy

GEO. BIENGOUGHI

Trorut

'FOR SALE.

Breeoh Loading Rifle,
bl.ouîtacturud by Frank- '%Vessou,

Boston, Mass. Cost $35. vili bie soid
for $2o. Owuer lioin no use (or it.
Apply tg

GEO. EGUH
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zbt='D air Ma. BARNABI BU»o.

£te gubrf lentl is te 400. Ibr qutrit $irb is tte 61el
t grbtit fisb là tte Ogtur: tte grâeiî tt s atte j»o

* TORONTO, SATURDAV, 25TII JANUARY, 1879.

TO NEWV8IEALERS.-TIte Tereaito News Ce.
are our wholesaile agentsi; atiky orders troua the
trade senat direct t. thena will reeeive prompt
attention.

The Iracts about Hfoiratius andi the ]Bridge.

Then out spalce brave HoRATItIS, the captaiu of the gate, «"Every
fIlow has got to die soute tîne, ansd 1 don't kîîowv of any better or
more likely way for bun to do so, that to engage iii a fair, squar., up
and down ligbit agaitist feai fui odds. There are several conskderatious
which invest such a rucans of gettîug- killed with a reasonable arnoutit of
glory: firstly, a fellow la fighting for the asîses of his fathers, thougîs why
the other fellows.should want ta get those ashes is a probleri wihich 1
cannot at preselit slop te consider, as this thing lias got ta be doue iu a
hurry; secotid!.ilie is figlting for tise temples of bi, godts. This is an
important consideration, for after a feilow lias paid bis pewv.rent and pas.
sively allowed hiniseif ta be plundered at tise bazaar iii aid of the building
fund, it [s 'vortîs his îvhile ta die radier than have the churcli deniolislied
by aiu învading arîny, wlîich is eveis worsc than a Propertv Owners' ASS-0.
cdation who would tax church prisperty; tlîirdIly, 1 iaighit mention, that
hie is fighting for bis tender mother; fourthly, for bis wile and baby (as
weil as bis other chijîdren and his wife's mother,) and lastly for the holy
maidens who are eîsgagcd in attending the furuaces in the temple. -Sa
go ahead, Sir Consul, hsew donu the bridge with ail the speed ye may,
or with axes if you prefer it; 1 with twa mars ta hcelp tue will stay herc
and foo with tiseenemy. That straight path over there is about as nar-
row as the platform of the Local Opposition, and if MEREDITUi, LAUDER
and MoRRis cau keep MoWAT's big majority ini checkc, I feel certain
that in yen straigit patîs a thousand may Nveil be stupped by tlîrce.
Now, 1 bave vacancies for two gentlemen ta help me, and ain prepared
ta receive tenders from respectable parties, Conservatives inreferred."
Then ont spake SiPORius LARTius, (a Raninian prouci was hie, thougli
hie wastu't toa proud ta take a governmnent sit like ibis) '* Old man, l'il
take the riglst-hand pasisis." And out spake strong HERMIJNIUS, (I-le
was a blood relatin of Titian, tise great lîousc and sigu painier of ltaly.)
"1,11i take tise left-hand berth, if the saiary is ail the saine." IlHOAa.t
TitIS," quoth the Consul, Ilyou're a brick; l'il adapt your tacties on
this occasion and if yon carry it tiîrougb ail rîglîr, we'll have the biggest
biaovout you ever saw." And btraiglat against tliat Rreat array forth
went the dauntie.ts thrce, for Romans iii Reme's quarrel baci no hesita.
tion about getting their filhting doute for tbemi in tbis manner iu tise
brave days of aid. Thcps, nlike GEORGE BROW.N and the Globe, noue
was for tise 1'airty, but ail were for the state. and the fat offices
thereof. 2'hers the great man-lîke JOH.N A. hielped the poor but rabid
politician by Uiving him bertbs in tise post office, etc., aud the poor man
naturaliy loved -the great, sud voted for hint every tume; then lands
were fairly portioned, aud the aldermen didn't assess their owîs places at
ridîculuosly low rates ; then spails were fasrly sold, and the poor Grits
were nat left entireiy, out of the spoils, for Romans ivere like brothers,
yea, even like JOHN O'DONOHOE and JI.RENLIAI MERicK, ini tie
brave days of old.

THE Mail of Saturday has an editorial headed IlHow to deai witb
out beggars." Whlo wauld have thouglît that au editarial on Conserva-
tîve office seekers would have been uecessary s0 sonu

Thse Lyall Family.
Froms the Archives of Captadian Hisiory.

Uv DRt. GoNOs'r.

Author of IlThe Life of VON SItOULTZ;" The WVîndmill " We
wllgather bythe River;" "'Chippewaysud Cbattegway;" "Buck-
wheat and Breastworks ;" " Cabbagetowu under tihe old R.-gitite"
"The aid Vet." etc., etc.

CHAPTrR IL.

TIIE POIIY Ana beîug of that peculiar style of naval architecture
kîsown ta sea-fariug men as "lbult by the mile and sawecl off by the
foot," like Mr. PECK5NIFF's herse, macle a very great show but ver>'
littie headivay ; but after deafeuing the doîphîn andi seariug au'ay the
porpoises for miles arouud bier on bier course, finally-dropped auchor at

Queliec, wbere UtxsmE landed iu a dug out feeling very unlike a beio,
but as far as bis appetite was cancerned, a perfect wvolf,. and beiug by
this tîme econornical of bis remsiniug cash, engaged ta work is way ta
Moutreai on au ancieut batteau wvîth a Rimouski Captain, two baif
breeds, sud -au Iriqîtois Indian as shipmates. His position proved no
sînecure. It is dotîbtfui if bie wouid mucb care if be had been dismissed
or superauuuaîed, for lu ealm weatber hie ansd tise Indian on the port side,
wrestIed ivith an eigbteeu foot sweep while the two Isalf breeds exercised
themssalves ou its counîterpart ou the starboard baud, chsnting *lbe while
in the stîli remnubercd patois of their forefathers of Brittany, the
plaintive inclo4y -

Oh, roolsw ma bool roolaw I
Oh roolaw usa hoo.ooiy

Le fée dur waw sa vaîv chasaw;
Avec so g-raw fusee dargaw,
Roolay, roolaw, maboul roo]aw,

Oh roolaw usa boo-oolee, etc,"

The cuisue, though undeniabiy Frenchs cookery, wvas smpreteudiug,
and on thse whale rather mouatonus, caci succeeding meal cnsisting of
Bouillion a la poi and paits a la matelot wvliclî being interpeted meaneth
pea.soup aud bard-tack, and not being able ta converse in either French
or Indisu tbe aid msan wvas riglr. glati wheis they gave tIhe aid bargee a
spirt and' succeeded lu makiug fast ta thse pier in Montreal. at tIse foot of
Jacquies Cartier Square, wiere bie jumped ashore a tired and thorougbly
dîsgusted man. Yet U3. E. L.'s undauuted spirit stili sustaiued bim;
waikiisg up te tIse pier îowards tIse town in a most dîsconsolate mood,
bie d1escric<l a ns sittiug ais ane of tise spîles thereo, smokinug an
exceeclîngly short and black clay pipe. He wore whst bad been once a
white bîsmîlet capuchin coat, witb a black stripe arouîîd it, a varigated
sasb, a red trigue, atîc an anltique pair of shoe packs, eacb sud several
of theie articles of attire seemed to he coeval with the arrivaI of the said
JACQUES CARTirR, at 'the foot of ivîose square the wvearer tîsereof was
sitting. His expressions vas sad and soleusu ta a degree, remuîsding one
of that of a patizan Postmaster wheu bie learns that tisere is ta be a
change of administratiou. ULYSSES approacied hlm witls the usual
French salutation of Bo jrt.- IlOh bo jia yeersiif," said tise straî.ger
removîug bis pipe. "Allois, gonp tow if yewiant to ta.lk. * Bad luck
ta il for Frinch, auywsy," added the unknowis solo vote. 111 doîs't
thiuk I'd ever lam it-" IIGreat Gewlsittaker," iuîerposed ULLvSSES,
IlBe you an Englishman ? I swar I tbougbt voit was au Iujuu! I did
by Gea 1 " "1Thauk ye, " taid the straugzer. 11 Is there sîsyaue else
bere that speaks Engiisb except yourself?" asked the old man. "e,
said the mîansger, Ilther*s two-two Scotchusîn ; Fi au lrisbmau me-
ilf, but in geucrally tuck for an Englishman bc raisons of me Oxford

axint. " *'Jest Sa," Said ULLYSSES. "lCame along iî'id ie, " saîid bis
uew friend, Iland l'Il inthrojuice ye ; tlse're oîîly Scotebtuin av coarse,
but moighty good fellows wheu yen come ta kîsow thîim."

On à bencb in the bar room of the Trois.7uclie Bititieares superisten.
ded by Madame SAITEM6U-rEsud bier two charmiugtdauglsters, CLARETTE
aud ANISETTE, sat the two friends, their parb philiebeg splenchan
cairn gorans and eagle's feather rcquired uat the claymore aisd skene dhu,
wvhich esch ivore ini bis tartan hase ta proclaini theni "Children of the
Hleather." IlHeres a friend froin Boston corne ta sec vez," said the
Irisisuan, thus iistroducîng ULLYSSES, Il It's near Newv Orianet%," said
bie by way of explanation. IlGentlemen heow dev ye dew," said
ULyssFs bowing lotw ta eadis, Iiu rigbt giad ta meet yeow," whîeh
indeed hie svas. " Ocs. aye , se wvs weii enougîs," said gael nunber
ane. "4Och, aye, and she ivas well euough too." said the seconsd.
"I'm durued clad ta see vou," said the aid man, Ilasd wvould Jike to

kuow your nomses. Mine is Ui.vssEs E. LYALL. late of Basting."
"*Oh, bier usine," said the irst thaue, Ilwas ÉMCTONALD-CUON
ALEXANDER MCTONALD." "And yeurs? " he as

5
ced of tbe second

clsieftaîn. l Ier namne was UcKEN'ZIF-ALEXIANDEIt MCKENZIE, she
bas naCIroN tac herç." ULYSSES gazed on themicurious>', and liail e
but krioîvn hosv un after years the descendents of these twa men, wvith
tîseir Pacilic Scandais, Steel Rails, Neebing Hotels,' and uîther enornii-
ties would bring bis ad3pted-but we anticipate. 'il ýe dadderued,"
said ULYSSES tumning to the stranger wvloiu lie first met on tbe wharf,
"lif I haven't forget to ask you veut naine. " " Me nine, " said tise
stranger proudly, '-Me naine is DÂVIN ; but this is maigbîy droy %vork.
l'Il ordher a bottle of MOLSON's best, and we'Il have tIse girls in and
have a (lance. Corne SANDY, ye and ye'er friend. gives ui a hlast, ye
have ye'1er insstrnmnents ivid yez." IlAye," saîd tIse two ex-rievers,
glati ta show tbeir accomplishments hefoir tise stranger, Il an' she eau,
play thein ton," TIse pipes ivere pradyced, aîsd afier a prclîmeuary
.%brick that ruade thse belis ia the touer of Noire Damne rutile again, thcy
struck up tise ever popuier air :

Let WlsîgantI Tory a' agree,
Whig sud Tory, Whiig and Tory,

The Gritsa'shout for tIseN.P.,
XVe a' are hunkey dory ;.

We'il bave a tax on everyîlsîng,
Ad valotuns. ad valorum,

And we will make the Yankees siug
'rTe Reel of Tiilloclhgoramt
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g leilth Bloue. Desiring that GRipand the test of the Canadian public should no langer
In Toronto livecl a pretty maid, grave! in ignoransce as ta bis personal appearance, His Excellcncy the

Most lovely and refined, Marquis of L<'rnc lias graciousiy hand bis photograph talcen by ToPLrv,
And yet it must bc truly sad of Ottawa. 'l'le picture, a copy of n'hich lias 9cen kindlv forwarded t0

She hand a rnercenary mind. us by Mlessers UO;LOV and Nlc(GsrvîN, the general agents, is an admir-
able one, and effectually dispels the illusions begatten ini aur mind by

0f sleiglsiîg she waq very fond, the current wood-cuts and ancient cartes-dc-visitc,
And she would oft decinre,

Site ne'er wold wed a man who could __________

Not sport a slcigh and pair.

Tii camne unto the cars of lier
Two sîlitors young and gay.-

And cacli resolved itlhe would have- -

The noibsest kîîsd ofsaleiglh.

And so eacb suitor seperately - I
t lJf~

Unto the livery went,.1 .* HP o îsr ,ix s

Wlsere arc the very finest teais, #gSatru sdasotrus
(Please sceadvertisement>. TESaganla hr an

0f course lie bad but ane nice slcigh, Tînt snow shovel is miglitier than the sward.
That was bis vrery best, Wito writes the daily Cable dispatches t0 thse Mou i'

Thie GuuiNs got for tsrcc odd days, 'ICahda cksestoavIeebugtnti.
And BLolînS bad it the rest- TECterlcoksest aebe ogto ik

(N. B.-Of the wveek). WtIEN a politician is in for a big gaine is lie a big.gamie-ist ?

'Ne have ta break verse bere ta SiR EDWARD TîîOlîù%'ÊoN had an ice reception at Niagara falîs.
Explajî that îîeitlser of the tua Is it a Ilshoit I 'scsian when the members have no pocket nsoney.

D<ie d toung >mes lew hatUs LEG,%ILY rpeakiLig we should judge hues were very bloc in St. Thosmas.

Os orsdy ths yong dsby irl . South Huron people are good; they unanimnouslv renominated
0.1 ondy ibs yung ash gir A.Bistuor.

. AVent out %vith Mr. BLODTIS,
WViîl GoIUINss Tuesday she <did drive, A NOTICE; OF MO'rîON.-The yeli a mari gives svhen hie slips on the

Thicii on Wedneiday svith "His Knobs." icy pavement.

On Thursday GuituNs came again, RFEEMIBER When tIse snosv slides down on you froin a roof, that all
On Friday l3LOnUS camne round, blessings corne frons above.

On Saturdsy sie skinimed aiong Pooit RELAIONS-Tbose of the Goverament svho relate the excuses
WVsth GUaliIzNso'er the grouîsd. for iot bringinl; on Protection.

This dashing îea.m," yaning BLoaTIS WoUld Sa, 1MR. MoWA'r shauld. rccluce the indtcranity allowance front $8oo ta
As ho looked at reins aîsd coilars, t$6w0. Il Noble Six llundred."

To sec if buckles were ail right, Tiaplace for Orangensen is down in Florida, svbich State intends ta
ICost me $8000., slsîp 5,oo,ooo,ooo oranges tuis year.

Thsis rig,» says GutsnNs the nit night, IF %Ir. MýEREitrirH lends the Opposition 10 victory they wili be
As o'er Don Bridge they îiusndered, "OWva. lNIL~orIuDII " for the Offices.

Andstmin a 2.0gît BecAUSC the Victoria Regiîaent walk out on snow shoes, 'snow slbaer

sign tlsey wvould walk away from an enemy.
And thus these two Young jovial nmen . HEaa's a sweet piece of business! The first cargo of WVest India

Made hay while the moon did shine, noassla 0'g 0Hlfx"ls ek
Durinç the winîecr of '78 mlssla o4 ot llfx"ls ek

n 1879. W'IiFN ciRar makers go on strike il is tinse for thse smokers ta strike-

IL is ueless là p .rolong Ibis Sad! story. ta strike a. match and issake light of the trouble.
The fact [s that the young lady n'as Ti« Globe goce iii for block pavements in a recent editorial. lias
Engaged ail tbe lime ta the livery stable nal the recent snow faits biocked the pasvements sufllciently ?
Mlan birnself, and a wveek, ago tlsey A GRA-,i Bail will lie given ai Rideau Ilaîl on tse i 9 th of Feb., and
WVere marriccl (no cards) ;and wlien tIse a grand bawl wvili be givcn by those svho don't gel invitations.
Young men <ltL<UOS and GuunrNs) bieard of IL 1T bias been deeided ils Use recent skiow figlit between the Yonge Sit.
They fell on eacb otîsers' iiecks and wvept,
And! resoivcd ta sec dilst livery man iii Halifax, N. S., rnerclîants and the ',Street R.R. Comspainy that iseitîser are the autsors of

Before they wvouid pay tbat bill. Finis. lcuiu nw
MR. C. J. BEIYDGES, Superintenderit of Goverumnent R..' hing

Cux4olus. rensoved, tIse qhuestion iiaturally arises, hosv cat- thse cars go wlien Usie

Wst are glad to Iearn front the Englisîs papers tbat Use Dcsily Tele. RDE r cnvd
grajph mani svo caime ouit îviîl tbe Marquis, is on dise wbole pleased Tur dlifférence between my Grandfather's dlock and! the anc in St.
Iîtiîh Ontario. 'libe farnos uses look 'veli, and as for tbe îown resillen- James' steeple is Usat tise first n'as too high for tise 3belf but tise seconsd
Ces tlscy stili comspare favourably wiUs those of tIse " Coitineîstal cities." seeised ta be a lîte tioa sigl for the purchasers.
This relieves aur asiid af a grgat neigîst. Ncvertheless, we are sorry t0 TTsAs' joke (s0 calied) sent ils front Gue±lph about VAcon KHAN andI
Isear that thse boteis (witds oise exceptieni) are nal by nn' nicans to be J iaisister sîsot, Kbais îot bc adisuitted ils isese cniuiss atIicss than
consparcI wilb sîbat Il %e bave ai orne, yott know." l'ie isels are advertising rates. Thse Khais [Khais nîot aliosved is Toronto.
pooriy cooked, anîd serves! in separate srnai clisiies, and Inoreover a
sm4d11 of cooked ments pervading tIse aimophere offen isils isostrils; but Tua tèam bcloîsgiîg ta MeT. DAVID Gi.ýss ran iway is Lonscon tbe
wvlau exorcises liîn most, is tise fact of the lobbies ansd passages beiisg otîser day. T'ie cutter na 5tislsedt but lise GLASS ivas îlot bikes n
fiied with "*loafers " wvls expectorate tabacco jutice in ail directions, narrosviy escapcd a paneftil accideît-by nut beiisg in tbe cutî.
ivhereas ini tIse Oic! Counstry ssobody goes ta a bote! uisless lie nvisiies ta No-r .. atisfied wits tise iumber of letters is lus naine, Dr. ORONHY-

Isec sonsetody," or lisas dlirect btisiîsess. le furîlserîssore is of opinion TEKHiA Isrinit a mniber of tise I.O.O.F. tacks uls R.W~. l-.C. R. 10 Isis
ilsat lie (tUic tobacco clsewer) borrows tIse weed front ais acquaiistaîsee. na. Ts eniîe fasstcc apae a ela > plis
IL is evideîit tisaI lie is uîsacquaiîîted, eveis afterlis proioîsged tour, w~ith t, mIe.TI D r. iane fasatrdapae a chdb plii

sanie of our social custois. For tise beusefit of tise reaclers oif tise Tele- t r
gra/h ne stili explain s IL is tue custolîs bere for orfaslsionablc gentie- Ir appearS tisaI lus Excellency aisd [Ier Royal Higliness are goiîsg
iseis whom the coreespoîdnîi, alas, took for Il ioaiers," ta eXCsaisge 10, re.cide in Hialifaix isxt sunîner, aîsd tbe good Priîscess anticipates a
toiacco boxes as aur graisrfatlsers dis! their sisuff boxes Ilnîsen GEORSGE Cbarmnsg tLsse. GRis' Ioyaliy liopes site nsay not be disappoiisted, but
111 ivas king," aîsd innýt not be èoisfe.unded with tIse vuigar habit of it all depends on wvietlser tIsai 13A CER-Mlayfltowr-J oitN SOi-Re. -

cbawiisg " so prevaieîst amang tise Judges; of Anie rican C ourts. Porter ruction is goiîîg ais or not.
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CvsrO,,%ss DEI-ARTMEFN'r,
OTTAWA, May 15th, 1878.

N 0 DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON
Anterican laraices until further notice.

J. JOHNSON,
Commissioner cf Custeoms.

Orlp and St. Nickelas $4.O*.

ST. NICHOLAS,
9OEMU EZ LUSTATD KÂAZINE

For Girls and Boys.

An Ideal (Jhldren'e Magazine.
Mesrs. SCRIRNER & Ce,i HI1873, "tpea tht publication

cf St. Nîcmnoîts,.an Illsotrated Magazine fer Girls and
Boys, wish Mr,.. Mary Mlipes adge as editor. Pire
yens have passeilsi nte the firos nuinher las irsued and
the magaine bas wtan the Iiglicat position. It La~s a
esenthir circulation of

Over 50,000 Copies.
le in published sheultaeeossly in London andI New York.,

ami tise transatlanii recognion cf is is aheost as genoral
and heat as the Amncan. Aithoagh, the progreas of
tht magazin bas beein asteady acivance, it bas et rea-cbed
tht editors idéas of tiest, because bier ica conîinually oui-
rues it, land the magaziineas swiftly followa ttr. To-dày
ST' NicKeOLAS.stands

Alonie in the World of Books;
Thse New-Yorki Tibiene bas naid of it: " ST. NICHOLAS
bas reachtd a bigher pliforin and commands for uts ser-
vice widet reseurces in art asd letters tisais any cf uts pro-
decessors or contenîporarita." 'lte London Litera>';

World ayt: "Thcre i% no magazine for tise youeq ,that
can be naid tci equal ibis choie production of Scnbatrsa
presa.

(3ood Thinga for 1878-79.
Tht arrangements for liserary and ant contributions for

the net volume-tht sixus-are conspiete, drassing (roi
alreally favorite sources, as Iveli as frcm,.pramising new
unes. Mrt. Ftank R. Sîo:csun'a net striai stary for bôys,

"A Jolly Feuiowship."
Wili nin ibrougis the twelve nsantbly parss,-beennn
wiîh thet nomber for November, 1878, the ftrot oftievl
uue,-and wiii be illutatd hy Jantes E. Ktl. Thi
scenle cf thisatory, like shat of the very- sscctsoful ont,

SWhsat Might iave Bcem Expeced," publiasii in ST.
NtcHcLÂo, ta; laid in the South. For the girls a contsisued

taie,
"Haif a flozen H-ousekeepers,"
ByKatherine D. Smith, wish ullutstrations by Freder ck

dL)eiltsaa, begins in tise sanie number; andi a fresh oerai
b7 Sucen Coolidge, entitiesi Il Ey-ebrighî, " wish vIent>' of
pt=rs wiii bc commencei carly it the volume. 'Shert

PIIiis be a conisuedl fair>'.scle called
IRumnpty Dudget's Trower,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrattd by Alfred
Ftedericcs. *About tht otherfainiliar featuresof Sr. NicH.
OLS., the edîsor preserve a good-bumored silence, content,
pehapt he be ltvoue ld isued, Rtphy

of Jck.n.ht-ulit tt "tr Little FIe.k" depart
ment, and tht "ester-Lo .and "Rddiîo.

Tho November Number.
Attention i, espeeially iiivited te the November tssmlser,

vvhicb ie many respecta approaches entecr ta eut ideal tisse
aay nuniher ce have i.1oued. It costales 7' page, and
uts ilustrations tbraugbout are fine attd varie. lubgns
two splcedid striais. lis sherter a e epresen aide
range of sobjtct,-Hi,*scry, T: ve ré , Asv-

sure, Scives,, N,,ural iyo,, '11'
e, ý atira' s o niHoe-life, Spors, and

'ive'y narzaive,-ihe choie crowncd lîy ant appropriate
Thanlcsgivieg stoty

Tbroughout ar seen. evidences andi fruit of thse tduîor's
«ecent seavel acro. tht continent, andsiit. Doslge'sq mlii.
itable touches evtrywitre show the hecarsinesa andi zeaI
citb svhicb site resumes active ediorial managctnest.
One long article and tac potis je this number bear tise

ilntoe anl the Letier.Bo.x she talks pleasnely wiîb

scje; folkss about bier slelighîful jiaurnty ta Cali fornia.
tet ineprrait cf FRNKrt K. STOCICTeiN, accom-

paniesi by a skt h is hie,
Ternis S3.oc a yenr 25 cents a Number.

BCflNERw & Co., 743 Broadway, 1oew.Yort
Subocriptiens receivesi au Cittts Office, Teronto

OGr/p-JoL-r Department.
Ever4othitig in the Printicg lice fromn a

lr.abel te a Trhree-Sheet Poster,
WI??? VEtA TNRSS AMVP DESPA TCF?.

We are prtpared tafill OrsJets by Miail fer Visiiing
Cards (Fineet Bristol, White or Tinîed) immedisîely ais
eeceipt cf letter. andi fotward by FIRST MAIL, at t
follocing rates:-

:5_ Ca idi, (opns nine, ont style tyteJ, 3o cents.
si, *O eIl75 '

Thtc following are Samples of Type frocs which a cisoice
csay bit made.

I

4

Jiue4.sesc /~m&

7

Chroma CSear& jne

es 31!ýron ain on syl tt. eis

Chmrmo Carde
(rv eautifu l oin ..... Piures) dz

zooig %dezo Cardsas. àenstylextra fo $130.

Mouryor a na z ubro teLtc o
ay sir,r fan nnevne stle t/J, cns

13N OU I -- 75".

PIméing sitdree nCd. te Potfce Tas oreao.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
Juet te hand a fsull Stock cf ISAAC PITMAN'S

Texu Bocks.

Compensi o? Phoeograplsy - - - - 5 cia.
Exercîses in Pltaeegraphy, - - s
Oranteisigues and Coîstraciens, 10c
Qu-stions on Manusi,...............15
Selectiens in Repersing Style, -2 0
Tesclier................... a
Key to.Teaciser................o

Msanual, - . . . .50

Reporter,Il
Rtperting Exercises.--------------0
Phrase Bock,----------------30
Cootta for holding Note PeooS 20 .t

Thse Reporter' Guide, lit Tises. Allais Reidi d0

Sêlf.csilîurt, corresponding style, . . - 6o

Thte Bock of Psalmis, cctrespendicg style, 35
14e1 Tesamentt, reporting style, . - $2.50
Psonogtsphic Dicîienary 1 .00

iis Prgrse, correspendieg style, . .s

Extracts, carrtspceding style. - 20 c

Secs fons-paisi ta ssy address on recespu of pnce.

BENGOUGH JSROS.,

Net Post Office. Toronse.

n n rbusiness yen eain engage is. $5 ta $20 et
bibI da !mde brancorkerof Fitter se:. right

ness. Asidret SrtÉsets & Co., Portland. Maint.

Llst of Booke For Sale
AT GRIF OFFICE.

Hasmony cf the Gospels <s vois.) 5o.o0
Types ansd Emsihems, Spurgean. GaS.
Tise Doniestle World, by the Author of

.Esscpire WVitlsin." 75c.'
Sermons by Taltnage, (clatis). 51.00
Sermons by Cochrane, (moracco). 15
Susdits for the Pulpit, 300 Sermons. $z.ao
Lectures & Sermons by Pîseshon, (morccu,'

$2.50
Toronto cf aid by Il. Scadding, I.D.,

(maracco). $30
Sangs of our Youth, wish maýc, by Author

cf Il John Halifax Gentlemnan.' t  $2.50
Views and Issuerviewb oms jsurnalisinî. $8.00
Workshop, Appliances by Shieiîv. (clatis). 51.00
Elemessis cf Mechanism, <clatlI» $z.oo
Stoîses Crying Out, (cloth). $1.00
Business by a Merchant, (clath>. $î.aa
A Legcnd cf tac Grand Gordons, Illus-

tt'ated. $3.00
Gil1* Suair Busilder, $4.00
New Elemenis cf Hand Railing. by Riddcll.

57.00
Ellen Manssers, $ 1.00
May Lawton, 45c.
Annîa, thse Runasvay. 45e.

REWARD CARDS.
toc Proverbs cf Solomaon.
10c Sayings cf jesua.
100 >'ayissgs nf St. Paual.
Sent te arsy addcrese, postage paid

price.

t15e
15.
15.

on receipt cf

U ctunke maeey (aster ai svork for us than ai anyubing else. Capital net requiired : we cili star 'o
$t2 per day nt borne tende byltîts ittdutriouo. Men-U

cotbavsa nd girls ws'nied ceryclîete te nons
for un. Now is the tinte. Costly ssuulfi attd ternis fret

Address. 'ii & Ce., Augusta, Mlaint.

-rn ~nfl1t;ested in Wall St. Stocks
mksfortunes evtry meesh.

$10 TO 1000 bok sent fret esplaining
evtryshisg.
Address BAXTER & Co., Bankets, 17 Wall S, .. Y


